
 
 

*** Media Advisory *** 
Harvest Health & Recreation CEO Steve White to Deliver 

Keynote Address on Social Justice and Diversity at Cannabis 
World Congress & Business Exposition  

Harvest’s Director of Community Outreach Marc Ross to Speak as Panelist 
Discussing “A Brand New Cannabis World”  

September 25, 2019 – PHOENIX, Ariz. – Harvest Health & Recreation, Inc. (CSE: 
HARV, OTCQX: HRVSF) (“Harvest”), a vertically integrated cannabis company with one of 
the largest and deepest footprints in the U.S., today announced that CEO Steve White will 
deliver the Keynote remarks at the Cannabis World Congress & Business Exposition in Los 
Angeles on September 26th, 2019. The expo is one of the largest in the industry and is expected 
to draw over 30,000 attendees.  
 
White's Keynote will take place at 10:30 a.m. PST and will address social justice, diversity and 
inclusion issues that currently plague the cannabis industry. In his highly anticipated CWCB 
address “Doing Well by Doing Good: Bringing Restorative Justice to the Cannabis Industry,” 
White will provide high-level solutions for addressing growing concerns around minority issues, 
decriminalization and announce Harvest’s new social justice program. Steve will focus 
particularly on diversity issues on a local and national level and encourage those with a voice to 
stand up for inclusion as part of a responsible and purposeful industry. He will also share his 
thoughts on the current state of the cannabis industry, retailing opportunities and his unique 
insight on the west coast market and beyond. 
 
In addition, Harvest’s Director of Community Outreach, Marc Ross, will participate on the 
panel, “A Brand New Cannabis World,” on Thursday at 3:30 p.m. PST, a discussion on how 
cannabis entrepreneurs and investors discover new business opportunities through social equity 
partnerships, global licensing & expansion, and multinational research. Marc will provide insight 
into more effective community relations, how the industry can help local economies grow and 
how best to educate consumers in emerging markets.   
 
About Harvest Health & Recreation, Inc. 

http://www.harvestinc.com/
https://thecse.com/en/listings/life-sciences/harvest-health-recreation-inc-subordinate-voting-shares
https://thecse.com/en/listings/life-sciences/harvest-health-recreation-inc-subordinate-voting-shares
https://www.otcmarkets.com/stock/HRVSF/overview


Headquartered in Tempe, Arizona, Harvest Health & Recreation, Inc. is a multi-state cannabis 
operator (MSO) and vertically-integrated cannabis company. Subject to completion of 
announced acquisitions, Harvest will have one of the largest footprints in the U.S., with rights to 
more than 210 facilities, of which approximately 130 are retail locations, and more than 1,700 
employees across 18 states and territories. Since 2011, the company has been committed to 
expanding its Harvest House of Cannabis retail and wholesale presence throughout the U.S., 
acquiring, creating and growing leading brands for patients and consumers nationally and 
continuing on a path of profitable growth. Harvest’s mission is to improve lives through the 
goodness of cannabis and is focused on its vision to become the most valuable cannabis 
company in the world. We hope you’ll join us on our journey: https://harvestinc.com 
 
Facebook: @HarvestHOC 
Instagram: @HarvestHOC 
Twitter: @HarvestHOC 
 
Media Contact: 
Alex Howe, Head of Corporate Communications 
ahowe@harvestinc.com  
 
Investor Contact: 
Christine Hersey, Director of Investor Relations 
chersey@harvestinc.com 
 
 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__info.harvestofaz.com_e2t_c_-2AW31kJf-5F7ry6ryW2zl1v414pzfQ0_-2AW75C3L87-5F-2DYd8N63bBlhvCDtn0_5_f18dQhb0Sjvg8YXMd0N85j3vnHyjJqN8r56Q-2DQsW9jN3hHhc1VMsQMVnQ9Qq8-2D-2DHBkW8ZPJJN7pbKSpW1TxJpZ5mZ50NW8HbRxP8k1dMQVpSBF38WhR1JVW7fbv54X7djW4N7ltd2Mn9WVW53Y8bg548GrJW5lKvt-5F5420y5MJVPYMVVW1HW32p-2DC34cMfVrW3Kqlz72KFZxKN3Z7g8zMNBCZVMMQxX80gSRfW97rB1b8xr39xW61vZZb4WY1jGW35-5Ft516QHL50W3Kdtqm5-5FM-2DT5W8qZM0z4Td28FN1q0hct84QJfW3b9-2DJV64c8htW6Qb7wR2yqRnkW3LYpgm4rpPw3W3lKgdv6R7X3bW5GNR022DmqQlN5FVQVNW1Jz7W29qLbl7wTZy2W2Vg1rY3ygvH8N8c3fNYH5nNvW1G6bvN4dVPsZN8Z4QM-5Fd8y6qW1QNWXt39GcWrW8MjdGy5-5F5k7CW6kzYs71LX72cW2-5Fztn79kyr-5FGMNDyx-2DrTzpYT5vh14D5Wn0103&d=DwMFAg&c=qwStF0e4-YFyvjCeML3ehA&r=h6YLPC1GP9WTZbiPGJesHnwRd7BaA2pYtYubwecKD2Q&m=XdtGrfu5Q42lQWXp6J8fPgcJm10DsOUDHlUeKsoDBm4&s=PhHJypZEg1faGCzOWMtdeOjimxrMQOPUEBTjJWUcsuE&e=
https://www.facebook.com/HarvestHOC
https://www.facebook.com/HarvestHOC
https://www.instagram.com/harvesthoc/
https://twitter.com/harvesthoc
mailto:ahowe@harvestinc.com
mailto:chersey@harvestinc.com

